This **Planning Schedule** is tentative until translated into each quarter’s official QUARTERLY REGISTRATION BULLETIN. Thereafter, its entries move forward pending sufficient enrollment. Unless otherwise stated, all entries apply to DePaul’s Loop Campus. (For most recent version, see [http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Calendar.asp](http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Calendar.asp).)

### 2018-20 Planning Schedule

**version date**: 11-27-18

|-----------|-----------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------------|-----------|

#### PROGRAM INTRO.

| AT-580 Intro to Applied Tech (2cr) | (tbd) | AT-580 Intro to Applied Tech (2cr) | (tbd) | AT-580 Intro to Applied Tech (2cr) | (tbd) | AT-580 Intro to Applied Tech (2cr) | (tbd) |
| Date/Time: TBD | -FAC: Rogers | Date/Time: TBD | -FAC: Rogers | Date/Time: TBD | -FAC: Rogers | Date/Time: TBD | -FAC: Rogers |

#### LIBERAL LEARNING SEMINARS

**GRADUATE LIBERAL LEARNING SEMINARS** *(all quarters)*

A variety of liberal learning seminars within the Domains of Applied Effectiveness are offered quarterly throughout each year.

**LLS-450a (Finding & Assessing Information)** is best taken early in one’s MSAT Program.

Questions? Consult the MSAT Program Guidebook ([http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp](http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp))

See also: [http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Calendar.asp](http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Calendar.asp)

#### PROF. SPECIALIZATION

**TECHNOLOGY SPECIALIZATION** Track/Area *(all quarters)*

- Foundation Courses (+ introductory prerequisites/where applicable)
- Advanced Courses (+ introductory prerequisites/where applicable)

Graduate courses within each MSAT track/area of specialization are offered quarterly by/through the College of Computing and Digital Media (CDM).

Questions? Consult the MSAT Program Guidebook ([http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp](http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp))

See also: [http://www.cdm.depaul.edu/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cdm.depaul.edu/Pages/default.aspx)

#### CULMINATION

**INDEPENDENT CULMINATION PROJECTS** *(all quarters)*

- AT-587 Independent Work-based Project
- AT-589 Independent Reflective Practice Project

Questions? Consult the MSAT Program Guidebook ([http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp](http://snl.depaul.edu/StudentResources/Graduate_Resources/Guidebooks.asp)) and/or the MSAT Program Coordinator—Dr. Russ Rogers ([rrogers@depaul.edu](mailto:rrogers@depaul.edu)).